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Postponed.

The He publican StatJ Convention, wijicli
was to meet in Harrisburg on Marcu lOtli,
lias been postponed until the 17th day of
May nest. Ti.is postponement was made
at the earnest solicitation of Eonie of the
most proimneitt KcpubHc&ns. in various
parts of the State.

The new Conors-;-- ) will convene on thc4ih
ot JJireh.

Senator Sumner lias been very ill at Wash-

ington. At lat :ccun's he was getting
better.

-

The iMjH.h. Austrian, anl Italian
have at last recognized the Paris-Frenc-

government.

"Brick" l'onieroy will lecture in the
Court House, iu ClearSeld, on Wednesday
evening, March Sth.

The "carnival" at Washiutnn, on the
22J, was a success. Largo crowds were in
attendance, and the eveut afforded much
amusement Whether this patterning after
Home, will become a settled institution in
this country, remain to be seen.

The outlook is good for the Republican
party at the next general election. The
greatest harmony prevails, and dimensions
nowhere exists to jeopardise the interests of
the party. We can conQdently as.rt that
Pennsylvania is all right for auotherRepub
Iican triumph next tall.

The Democratic members of our State
Legislature, it is said, arc unanimously op-

posed to the pasai;e of a bill authorizing
the assembling of a Convention to amend
the Constitution. Yet these are of the UiCQ

who have been so ioudly proclaiming for re-

forms. Down upon such hypoeracy

"Philadelphia has over four hundred
churches, and yet the Radicals have a ma-

jority in that city !" b'o says the Bellelonte
Watchman. And why not? Mr. WettcJi-vta- n.

Don't you know an increase of
ln.Ua insure increased Republi-

can majorities? The two grow up together,
naturally.

Free trade keeps every Ameriiau work-ingma- n

under perpetual competition with
a!! the lowest paid workingrann on the globe.
Whatever he docs ha must do cheaper than
the whole worid beside, and ot course, of
ail the world's paupers, he must be the
poorest, or else the national industry mut
fail in the Gere; competition.

Some of the smalt fry Democratic pap.-.r-s

Fay that "one of the last political utterances
of John Covode, was the prediction that tu-- .

Democracy would triumph in 1S72." The
Democracy told all manner of falsehoods
about Mr. Covode in his lifetime, and it
seems they canuot n.fr.i;n Jioti the-- habit
now that ho is dead, ifhuine !

It seems to be dangerous as well as d'.Ti-cul- t
t

to perform the duties of the Internal
Revenue office in Tennessee. In attempt-
ing to close. up an illicit distillery iu Frank-
lin county recently, the officer were set up-

on by a mob, and drove off. Fifteen of the
rioters have since been arretted, among
them several lawyers of Winchester. That's
a bad fix for la.vrs to be in ; but there is
no telling what will become of a taan wLnn ho I

j

uttcmuts
j

Hon. Henry Soutl.-- r, of Elk county, lies j

been appointed n adiUti.irsal e f
the Schuylkill district, bj G vnor Gcr.rv. i

Mr. S. is a centlemau of integer nee. ;.,

of good legal attainments, and we'll fitted
for the position to whkh he ha been ap- - j

j
a:, J i

State f was

General iu- -

Siate daring the greater part of Cur- -

tla s first term.

There seeuiM to be a rcac'iuii fioing on in
New ork against the Democratic party.
At recent charter election in
Col. Walton Dwkht was elected Mayor by
S72 majority, largest majority ever given
in the city. The result of a charter elec
tion, although apparently is
actually one ol tlie lirst signs ot a great
political reaction" in the Empire State ; a
reaction which will restore New York
1S72, to her forcicr b'h place in the Be- - .

publican column.
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-
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no necessary to
demonstrate the old maxim that the dancers j

must pay lor wumc. But such is litter-all- y

the case in conservative Kentucky.
Louisville one of those cities' wiiich
years has lived in luxury and ere at

she danced, but paid them not. It i,
then, no more than fair that the debt be li-

quidated now. Judge Ballard just de
cided that the colored soldiers in that city
are entitled to same bounty as the whites

ho enlisted at the same time, even though
slaves at the of thecnlistment. As this
race was by the njosl patriotic one in the
city daring the war, the will be a heary

Democratic Eefcrm.
Every effort on the part of Republican

members, says the Pittsburgh Gazette, to
bring the question of a Constitutional Con-

vention before the Senate, is defeated by
the Democrats. Mr. White's motion to
make all bills for a Reform
Convention the special order for Thursday
next, was defeated by tho Democracy.

From the hour that Democracy has had
control of the Senate, has proven itself
utterly unworthy the confidence of the peo-

ple. It has trampled on all law and order,
violated plain rules, and taken ground ut-

terly impossible to justify, either in hon-efet- y

or sound sense, with the public. Not
withstanding its most earnest promises of
reform it evades the question whenever it
is brought up, and defeats every attempt
to secure a fair discussion on the question
of a Constitutional Convention. Holding
the power iu the Ser.ate, gained through a
most outrageously fraudulent election, cov-

ered over by equally gross frauds by the
Democratic Senators, it is every day prov-
ing to wh.-- .t underhand means it can resort
t'". when it I'.ms the power. But let it be

kept before tlij people ; Demoevscy is in

favor of special logi jladon as well as cor-

ruption aud !i.iud, and is doing its best to

rrevent haviug tho Constitution reformed.
The hollowne.ss of its parry cry thus

exposed, and it can bo more thor-
oughly realized how unreliable are all its
protestations and promise.;. Wallace, as
speaker, made a bitter, vindictive, partizan
and threatening speech when he took his
cCiee in the Senate. After abusing ibe
Republican party, he immediately set aside
all law iu the Lyod:dI-Deche- it case. Having
made up a windy speech over what have
been the rules of the Senate, and declared
what should not be oITered as bills, he
breaks his own word and receives bill after
bill relating to th-- very subjects he declared
were excluded. This ia Democratic reform.

The National Election Laws.
Democracy is stirred to its heart's core,

(says a Republican cotetnporary,) by what
it calls, the "famous bayonet election law."
The fact of some provision being necessary
to preserve the purity of the ballot-box- , is
so Eelf evident that it requires no argu-

ment. Without such a provision, popu-
lar elections would be nothing but a farce.
If the Democratic party had realty and
truly any respect for the law or the Con-

stitution, it mhjht bo possible that such a
provision as was lately presented ia Con-

gress was not necessary. As it is, how-

ever, nothing but the knowledge that a
strong and determined power enforces the
rights of the people, will prevent Democ-
racy getting into power through fraud and
violeuce. It will be seen, however, that
those opposed to such provisions, have no
arguments to support their reckless and
untruthful assertions. They rail to point
out in any instance where an individual
Uas been wronged, or where he has been
prevented casting his vote, through the
operations of the law. All they do, and
all they can do, is to hurl epithet after ep-
ithet at the Republican party, without, iu
a single instauee, attempting to prove that
the operation of the law wi.'l have an in
jurious effect. Their clamor over the
rights of the people to cast their ballots,
uninfluenced by Federal interference, is the
most miserable Liud of trah. Who has
been inteifered with? Is it not a known
fact that .Democratic party is
responsible for the atnkiij of such laws?
dust as responsiLI-- j as ciiuie for the
erection of places ot punishment. Had it
not been for ballot-Lu- stuffing, for fraud,
violence, iutiaiidation and rioi, by the De-

mocracy at the polls, there never would
have been any need Lr such a law, and
none would e been enncted. Just as

? .na t. .nr.. I C...

adherence to law and urder, just that soen
will the law become a dead letter.

The New TtuniTOitY. The President
having signed the act Making the District
of Columbia a Territory, as soon as the
provisions of the Jaw providing for the ap- -

poiuiment of Governor, Sec, aro complied !

with, the district will cas-.- to be uriJer the
government and guard!.? :i.-l- vf Coneross, i

u,nd ,uke j,fs I,!acc iu Hdo ii.wyieat !

The act vests thoxecuUve author- -

i:i' a Governor, V.'u shil le appointed
by th-- j President, by and with the i.l vice j

cuJ c"sent d the and hold cfrk--

lor lour v'ar:i al,a U!ltil successor shall

eludes a council and iiousc cf delegates,
the council to cois.M-- t of eleven members,
of whom two shall be residents of the city
of Georgetown, and two residents of the
county outside cf said cities or Washing
ton and Georgetown, who shall be appointed
by the President, to serve two years. The
House of Delegates will cou.-i- -t ot 22 mem-
bers, to serve one year, the members there- -

of to be elected within CO days, from leg
islatiye districts, to bo Iureafter prescribed
The sessions of the legislative body are
limited to 60 da vs in anyone vear. The
charters of the cities of Georgetown and
Washington arc to be repealed on the

'first day of Jan- - next, the present ruavor
f to hold over

uui,--
j tl13t tiie. . . ,

The Arkansas Trouble. A curious
state of affairs exists in Arkansas, which
may lead ia the end to .serious difficulties
in that Stnto Tho wholf tron!,!,. niic:

member of the Legislature. 1 he impeach-
ment of Governor Clayton was carried by a

of 42 to 3S. Of these 42, stys the
I'ittsburg iiazrttr, thirty were Democrats,
The other twelve were Brooks' and John
son s partisans. Thirty eight ' Republicans
voted agaiust and had it not
been for the thirty Democrats, Gov. Clay
ton wouia not nave been impeached. Kven

points!. 11c represented his district in the bu Ciie'1 'J"'"hUeiJ. Provtswa
Senate rom ISf.ft the 185(1, Prcs j

u,aJ iht a Secretary of the District by
i Iciuid elector from the Twenty-fourt- h dis-- j E!'I'"iil'n;l'":lt in "ie way as theGov-tric- t

iu I soJ. :nul Surveyor of the ' e!IJOr- - I he Legislative department
Gov.
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;
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impeachment,

expense of her slave population. They have from a political combination of the Demo-swea- t;

she has luxuriated 1 hey have piped; orats and a few sore headed Ileiubiican
Las

has

the

time
far

bill

tho

u.ic, uui oi near so severe a burden to ner ; these thirty liemocrats declare that tho im-u- s

the life of Kienial toil and hardship she peachment is a farce, but that it is done toimposed theoa. Of course, they deserve j cet rid of Clayton, and let Johnson takethe bounty for their heroism i.i the rebel-- ! the Executive chair during the trial, in or-to-

bu ?hey derived it.a thousand times
'

der to defeat the judgment af the Supreme
Ufo.c. ,tw

pc "gtaftetttcm's goitntaf, gfcarpefb, gfa., 8arc) l, 1871.

JTotes from Harrishuigh.

The return of taxables in Fulton county
having been transmitted, completes the list,
and the Legislature now has every data on
which to proceed with the apportionment of
the State.

The people throughout the State kave
been anxiously looking for a movement in
tespect to the apportionment of the State.
Now that the necessary data is complete, it
is to be hoped that the matter will be
promptly proceeded wirji, and that the
work may be honestly and weil done. 1

The petitions for the prohibition of the
sale i if intoxicating liquors which have come
into the Legislature, ibis winter, are over-

whelming and unprecedented in number and
signatures. The IiOcal Option Bill is urged
by at least a hundred thousaud petitioners,
whose memorials are now on file in both
Houses.

What the representatives of the people,
at Harrisburgh, will do in the premises, is

not as yet apparent. ' That intemperance is
on the increase, in many localities, is unde-
niable, and that some preventive is neces-

sary all will agree. But, how can this much
desired reform be most effectually Lrought
about,? is a question ujioii which there is a
diversity of opinion. Moral .suasion, and
the making of dealers in intoxicating liquors
responsible for all damages and injuries sus-

tained through its sale, would, perhaps, be
the best and most speedy remedy.

In the bill reported by Mr. Butkalew, to
the Senate, to authorize the election of del-
egates to a Convention, to amend the Con-
stitution of this State, a provision occurs
that, after the Convention meets, any thirty
members of it may demand that any pro
vision of the amended Constitution shall be
submitted to a separate vote of the people,
and upon such demand being made such
provision of the Constitution shall be sep-
arately submitted to the popular vote.

The Contention, according to this bill, is

to consist of 140 members. It follows that,
if 1 10 members vote against submitting a
particular proposition to the popular vote
and 30 for it, the 30 will prevail over the
110! Is not this running minority repre-
sentation into the ground? By what rule
of fairness can 30 men be made equal in
power to 110, in a republican government?
The great principle upou which republican
governments is founded is that the major-
ity shall rule. According to Mr. Bucka-lew'- s

idea, this is all to be reversed, and
henceforth the minority is to rule.

Peace ! Peace !

From France we have the intelligence
that the conclusion of peace is now certain
that Thiers and Favre and the Consultative
Couitni.-sio- u have accepted the following
conditions: 1st. The cession of A!aee and
Metz, but Belfort to be restored to France.
2d. The payment of a war indemnity of five
milliards of francs, (one thousand millions
of dollars). 3. A portion of French terri-
tory with some fortified towns, like Sedan,
to remain in possession of the Germans un-

til the conditio. is of the traaty are fullilled.
4th. The German army to enter Paris on
Monday, and occupy the Champs E'.yscs.
oth. Peace to be proclaimed when the
French Assembly ratisSus these conditions.

Bismarck might have cuforced other
more obnoxious conditions than this cession
of territory; but less than this the Ger-

mans would not accede to, and France could
not well a.-- him to grant more. If any are
wronged iu this forced restitution of proper-
ty formerly taken from Germany, it is the
people who are transferred with the proper-
ty, not France. The indemnity claim is
considered moderate, when contrasted wkh
the great sacrifice which Germany has been
unnecessarily forced to make. But she can
rest contented with the laurels she ha3 won
in this contest.

So far as can be judged" from the news,
the French are submitting to the conditions
offered, with better grace than was antici-
pated. There have been no violent demon-7tratii3i:- s,

nor even the bitter protests that
might have beca expected. But now a
Crisis is upon France, hardly less momen-
tous than the recent past. The formation
of a new Government confrouts her. Fac-

tions exist which will have to be either re-

conciled or subdued. Upon the suc-

cessful termination of this contest depends
the immediate future peace of France. All
liti'.iiiis a?.ait the result with mingled hones

"So much the worse for the facts,"
Tallyrand, when a friend showed

him how completely they subverted a cer-

tain pet theory which ho had long held,
"the theory is correct." The Democracy
of HicLyiia met iu convention, a few days
ago, for the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court, and two candidates for the regency
of Michigan University. They thereat
passed a resolution which disapproved and
denounced all partisanship iu judicial offices.
Having done this the convention proceeded
to make a partisan nomination, and wound
up by the passage of another resolution de-

claring that "the Democracy of Michigan
wiil, under all circumstauces, maintain an
effective party organization." As Squcers
said, "here's richnc.-s.- "

PiTTSBi:aJn Female College The
present term of the Pittsburah Female Col-
lege will close on Thursday, March 15th, aud
the spring term commence ou the morning
of the 21st. We have often commended
the College to our readers, and can assure
them that the institution" was never more
worthy their patronage than at the present.
Kvery year has witnessed some substantial
improvements. The faculty hat gradually
increa-ie- until it now numbers twenty-two- .

Those having the management earnestly in-

vite all persons interested to call and make
themselves acquainted with the accommoda-
tions aud facilities afforded, and to be pres-
ent at the daily recitations and the examin-
ations at the close of the term. Send to
the President, Rev. I. C. Pershing, D. D.,
for a catalogue.

The Cuban insurrection seems to be draw-
ing to a close. Almost. every steamer brings
news of the surrender of bodies of the in-

surrectionists.

The miners' strike still coutinue in the
Schuylkill .coal region. Much suffering is
said to exist among the ujiu'jvs in consc
queacc.

Little of Everything.

Hard to beat boiled egg.

Beet music overtures of peace.
Backgammen a ladies' waterfall-Pleadin-

at the bar begging for a drink.
Collected iu Erie county, last year, $2,269 dog;

tax.

If you have a good article, advertise it. If you
haven't dont

Done piomptly all kinds of Job work, at the
Journal office.

. One hundred years old Bedford eounty on the
10th of March.

Shak.-pear-e defines charity ; "Gently to hear,
kindly to judge.".

JIow to get the exact weight or a Bsh--we- igh

him in his own seales.
Philadelphia sustained a Ioes of $2,000,000 by

fires during last year.
"Brick" Pomeroy will lecture in this place, on

the 8tb of this month.
Oreen pear, beans, cucumbers and squashes are

now in season at St. Domingo.
'Success," is Pomeroy's subject, on Wednesday

evening next. Gu and hear hint.
Fact large type isB"t nceefaury in advertising.

Blind fulks don't read feWipapcrd.
The rebel (Jentrji Miiruder died at Gaivesten,

Tcxus. on atUFdny moruiug a week.
Tho freueh Itulk'f i'uci in Xcw .York has

re iclid the und.-.oaj- e sum of 515,575 41.

A Southern paper tells about showing
her teeth." Oh, pshaw! turkeys don't have
teeth .

A Richmond writer advocates charging an ad-

mission fee to church service, instead of selling
pews yearly

Luzerac county is sixty miles long by forty
broad, and contains one hundred and sixty thou-

sand people.
"lj things which you bear with impatience you

should accustom yourself, and by habit you will
bear thcin weil.

The weather, as the Indian said of the white
man, U ' berry oncertain " All things oy turn,
and nothing long.

Because "half a loaf is better than no bread,"
is no reneon why young ladies should prefer half
a loafer to no man.

Earl de Grey, one of the English Alabama
Claims Commissioners, is the Grand Master ot
Masons iu England.

During the seige of Taris the experiment of
making bread from raw wheat was tried and car-
ried out with success.

Cheeky to get your job printing done in the
city; and then ask your home editor to 'puff"
jou, gratis, in his paper.

It is estimated that $i, 090. 000 worth of ale.beer
and porter is guzzled in Pittsburgh annually.
Enough to float the Great Eastern.

Are oing to build the Democracy of West
Chester, a Erst-clas- s hotel, as ' "

They'll have the eye" handy, then.
A lady iu Lewisburg reduced the national debt

recently by putting 2t in a stovo fur safe keep-
ing, forgetting the fact, and building a fire.

An editor speaking of a roguo, says : "Th e
rascal has broken every bank aud jail and Sab.
bath we have had in this country for the last five
years."

A wolf entered a TuIuth church lately, and
was much afiected by the (ervices and an ounce
of lead. He wus converted btfuie he wtot out
into a corpse.

Judge Terry, vho killed Tiroderi-- in a duel, is
reported to be interested in mining claims in
Colorado ; to be in straitened eirenmstauces, and
in very delicate heal th.

A minister once prayed : Ijord, we thank
Thee for the goodly number here and
that Thou also art here, notwithstanding the

of tho weather."
Another J300,000 was voted in Congross, re-

cently, for the continuance of the work upon the
new post tfiice at Kev York. The total cost of
the building will be about $3,800,000.

A Western paper, which noticed the opening ol
a new whiskey store, the next day apologized for
the brevity ot" its local columns, because re-
porter was ill." IJo had assisted at the opening.

There are two brothers, twins living in a Mass-
achusetts town, ut the afc'e of eeveuty-cigh- t years,
who learned the trade together
married sisters, and have ahvaya lived togaher!

-- Which side of the street do you live oo. Mrs
Kipp'e?" s a couusel, cross examining a wit-ce.-

"On eithnr tide. sir. If yoa go one way,
it's on the right side ; if you go the other way,
it's on the left."

It is said that on. member of Congress con.
gratulated another, who had just concluded one
of his great efforts, thus: "A great speech the
best speech I ever heard delivered by a man who
knew so little about his subject."

An old man living near Cresson was victimized
by tho New Yojk sawdust man to the tune of
about seventy-fiv- e dollars, recently. Ho paid the
price of liity fOUr bushels cf rhcat for a quarter
of a puck cf sawdust. Served him right.

EHi.ey Smith eas, regarding the unnccoisary
conEuxptioa cf fjci : 'According to my own
computation of food : I have eaten and druuk,
beiwctn my tenth and ecveutieth year, forty-fou- r

wagon-toad- s mure than was g. od for me."
Eueks couniy, l'ennsylvaaia, has withia its

limits 470 manufactories of cigars and one snuff
mill, the laltcr being at Bristol. These
employ from thirty to fifty hands each, and pay
a duty of SiSO.OjO a year to the Goveri mint.

That old fellow at Oshkosh, Wis., who edu-
cated a young girl to fit her to marry him only to
see her young lover take her from church to mar-
ry her, is convinced that "all is vanity and vexa-
tion of spirit." lie is wealthy, but there seems
to be a lack of tense.

The latest mode is Lexington, Ky., of man-
aging a husband disposed to stay out late of
nights is for the wife to have a ' kicking hyster
ics" af;er he docs come in. This species of hus-
band management proves so efficacious that the
ofTtcce is rarely repeated.

A contemporary fays that from the quantity of
marble rudely hewn in the shape of nondescript
men and things, that has been collected in the
Capitol at Washington, one would be apt to sup-
pose that the Government is gathering tho mate-
rials for a national lime kiln.

The Worltls correspondent sees- - excellent
chances in San Domingo, one of which he refers
to as follows : ' I know no place which offers a
finer prospect for paving contracts than saoiaua."
With such arguments in its favor annexation is
likely to become a summary mcasuro

When the committee of the Mich!gan Lrgifla
ture visited the State University at Ann Arbor
recently, the' gentleman'' lroin Lansing requested1,
the lady students to wait in the law library that
their wives might look at them This is posi-

tively the latest thing in the 'show business "

v" mo i russian eueun .uiuuSu
rot f of a bath-hous- e in Paris, and fell into a batfcul
in whieh there was a bather at the time. Of
course it did not explode, but the gentleman in
the bath immediately vacated it in favor of the
new comer, and got away with a few slight
brnises.

The juvenile Ah Einssf Woi-chan- hare been
Mr. Seward by following him with hoot-

ing and rcvilings, and fcy stones" at
his Sedan. This barbarous method of saluting
distinguished Americans has nothing to excuse it,
unless it be the fact that it is palj-abl- Imitation
cf own civilised way of treating simnge China
tnea

'Washington City Gossip.

In the Senate, the House bill to guard
the purity of electious was reported fa-

vorably by Mr. Conklin?, from the Judi-
ciary Committee, Mr. C. remarking that
it was a bill to defend the ballot-bo- x apainst
fraud and perjuries. This is the bill acainst
whieh the Democracy have filed their ex-

ceptions, as a usurpation of authority on
the part of Congress not granted by the
Constitution.

Some good points on the Democracy, and
particularly the leader-- of that party in

New York, were made in the House, by
Mr. Dickey, during the debate oa the army
appropriation bill. Mr. Brooks, of New
York, the day previously, had protested
against the use of the soldiery at the polls
instead of in fighting the Indians. Mr.
Dickey replied that he thought there was

more danger to the liberties and institu-
tions of the country from the Indians of
New York than from those of the plains.
A council of the chiefs of Tammany
Tweed, Sweeney, and Connelly was more
dangerous than any Indian council held by
Ued Cloud, Spotted Tail, or Thunder Cloud.
If no other arraignment of the President
of the United States or the officers of the
army could ever be madeagainst them than
the belief that the army was used to main-

tain the purity of the ballot-bo- and tho
right of every man to vote, they would
survive all such attacks as that made by the
gentleman from New York iu the iuterest
of that Indian council of which he was one
of the representatives. Mr. Brooks made
no reply, and the ruthless sealper of the
Tammany sachems was allowed to escape
unharmed.

The "unkindest cut of all" against wo-

man suffrage, is a bill now under consider-

ation in the Senate at Washington, annull-

ing the act of the Legislature of the Terri-

tory of Wyoming, giving the right of suf-

frage to women. This was the stronghold
of the suffrage movement, the one bright
spot in the desert of man's tyranny, and
now Congress goes deliberately to work,
right in the face of the immortal Wood-hul- l,

candidate for President, etc., and htr
female lobbyists, to wjuelch this otie blight,

Keutueky Congressmen have a disagree-

able, not to say disloyal, penchant for peer-
ing into the deeds under which the thou
sands of Union dead sleeping iu the soil of
the South hold their six by-tw- teuenieuts.
Senator MeCreery's proposition had hardly
ceased to disturb them when Mr. Jones, of
the same Slate, comes forward with an
amendment to the army bill requiring the
title of all national cemeteries to be fixed
indisputably in the United States. In offer-

ing the amendment he said he had partic-

ular reference to Arlington, which he was

prepared to show was not vested iu the
United States, but iu Mrs. Mary Custis
Lee. In the House, Mr. Jones was replied
to by Mr. Stoughton, of Michigan, who

very properly rebuked the Kentucky mem-

ber for his vandal like amendment and ig-

norance of the law. Arlington, he showed,
was vested in the United States in the first
place by the right of conquest, and in the
second by a law of Congress regarding na-

tional cemeteries. When will the Democ-
racy cease ita crusade upon the patriot dead,
aud how long must the Union soldiers keep
watch on the Potomac ?

In the House a bill was introduced by
Mr. Van Wyck to punish persous for the
printing and depositing in the malls of
counterfeit treasury notes, bank bills or
fractional currency. The design of the bill
is to prevent the post office from being
used as a medium for the circulation of
counterfeit bills of any description.

The Special Committee of Congress on
Southern Outrages are occupied daily for
two hours in taking testimony relative to
affairs in North Carolina. The operatioLs
of the Ku-Ivlu- x iu that State, and the other
matters involving th-- j safety of freedmen,
elections, and personal liberty, will occupy
the Committee's attention till the close of

the session, allowing only time sufficient to
make a repotl.

sL'rxrltrnifix .w uy lit fa rgety pt ,vr it o t pfj.m
x.'iY. trtil be cki.rztd doubt t usiuil rate-:- J'o uts

S. M Petts-:gii.- l 4 Co . 27 Park F.ow.Nsw York,
and Una. P. Kovvkll & Co.. 40 Pai k liow. New
York, are the sole agnnts for the Jotit.L in
that city, and arc authorized to contract for in- -

" perting advertisements for us at our lowest cah
rates. Advertisers in that city aro rcqe.-u- d lo
leave their favors with cither of the abj.'j houies.

CAUTION. All persons are cautioned
acainst buyius or tneddlinx in any way

with tho following pcr.-on- property now in the
possession of Tbeodorehisenbower. of Purnsiue
townsh ip, viz t 1 trey marc. 1 Lridie aud saddle.
1 one-hors- e sleigh. 1 bugy, 1 set harness, lot of
buy. lot pntatues and household and kitcaen fur-
niture, rs the same belongs to us.

March 1, 71. --St, II. & M. SMITH.

fpiIE NEW FAMILY SEWING MA-- x

CIIINE.
BOWERY EjVIMIlE BOWERY

The extraordinary success ol their new and
improved raanuf icturing Machines tor light or
h.iavy work, has induced the EMPIRE SEWING
M AC11 INE CO tomanufacture a new Family Ma-
chine of the same style and construction, with
additional ornamentation, making it eqm'. in
beauty and finish with other .Family Machines,
whereas in usefulness it fir or'strips all compet-
itors. The price of thi now acknowledged nec-
essary article comes within reach of every class,
and the Company is prepared to offer the most
liberal inducements to buyers. dealers and agents
Every Machine warranted. Apply for circulars
and samples to EMPIxtE SEWINii MAOIUXE
COMPANY. No. 291 Bowery, New York.

March t . '7t.-:i- m.

yALUABLE FARM FOR SALE The
subscribers offer at private sale the

property known as the Farm," in
Guelich township, CloarGeld county. Pa., and be
longing to tho estate of I. isle McCully. late of
said township, deceased. Said farm is bounded
by lands of Joseph McCullough. J W. McCully,
I'lynn & Co , and others, and contaias one hun-
dred and fifty acres, more or less, one hundred
acres of which is cleared and in a good atats of
cultivation, and the balance is in timber. The
improvements are two good dwelling houses a
good bank barn, wagon shed spring house, ear-
riage house, and other necessary outbuildings.
mere are two gearing orcnarus on tne premises,
aud abundance ef pure water from never-failin-

springs, er nvenieatly leca-ed- . The property is
convenient to cburahes and schools, and within a
half mile of the line of theOsccula and Pusey viile
railroad. The land for fertility and productive-
ness is not surpassed in the eouuty. and is also
underlaid with several valuable coal veins. For
further information inquire of (x. W. McCully,
Smith's Mills, Clearfield county, Pa , and who
may be found adjoining said farm, and will take
pleasure in showing the premises and statirg
terms to those wishing to purchase.

U. W MoCULLY.
McCULLY.

Mitch l, '71-- 6t Executois.

NEW ADVESTISEMENTS

TORSALE. A Double Turbine Water
t- - Wheel, manufactured by James Laffell
A Co.. at Springfield, Ohio, is new and will be
sold at less than cost. For further particulars in-

quire of the undersigned at Clearfield.
March 1, '71 Mf. A . S. UOUDRICU.

rpo THE LADIES. A circular for mar-rie- d

or single ladies, containing desirable
information upon matters never belore made pub-
lic, mailed free. Those who wish to give it a care-
ful perusal may address. Mrs ELIZABETH A.
KIN'J, Willinaisburgh, New York.

March I, '71. -- 3m. - .

T ICENSENOTICE.-Thefollowuignaiii- -ed

persous have filed in the office of the
elerx of the courtof Quarter Sessions ol Clearfield
eo , their Petitions for Licenssat the March Ses-
sion, A D.1S71. agreeably to the Act ot Assembly ot
March 2Sth, lfit; entitled. Act to regulate
the state of Intoxicating Liquors," A :

Win. Schwem, Tavern, Brady township.
Ueorga Knurr, Tavern, Brady township.
I). Johnston Jt Son, Tavern, Brady towuship.
E. J Williams, Tavern, Bradford towuship.
Andrew Glass, Tavern, Burnside township.

JJohn Young, Tavern. Clearfield Borough.
John Iiougherty, Tavern, Clearfield Borough.
D Johnston, ' Tavern, Clearfield Borough.
John Foutz, Tavern. Curwensville Boro.
Lawrence Flood, Tavern. Covington town'p.
Peter tiarvier. Tavern, Covington town'p.
Francis Barmoy. Taveru, Covington town'p
Gougalph Schultz, Tavern, Covington town'p.
Jonn B Brgey, tavern, Covington town p
Elias Walk. 1 avern, Decatur township.
W W. Irwin, Tavern, Goshen township,
tiowtn A Turner, Tavern uucltch fowusbip.
Andrew SiiotT. Tavern (iuehch township
William J. Lealy, Taveru Huston tuwnsbip-Joria-

lliraiu Straw, 'i'avcra township.
Wru Schnarrs. Tavern, Kartliaus town'p
Thomas Mehatfey, Tavrn, N. Washington B.
Daniel Crcnin, Tavern. Osceola r.otwugb.
John C. Henderson, Tavern. Borough.
lames liabersham, Tavern, Osceitla- Borough.
Tuouias F. BoaUch, Taveru, Osccula Burougn.
Juhn Tavern, Osceola borough
Win. 11 laucer, Tavern, Oseeola Burout;b.
James KliuH, Tavern, l'enn toUibip.
lohn Sheesc-r- , Tavern, I nion township.
William Parker, Tavern, Woodward townp.
Charles Keonuy, Tavern, Woodward twp.
Iavid Askey. Tavern. Woodward twp.
John Sheurich, Mercantile Brady township.
I, M. Coudriet, Mercantile, Covington twp.
Patrick Luun, Mercantile, Osceola Borough.
James liunn. Mercantile. Woodward twp.
Catharine tariff, Bestauraut, CurwensviBe Boro
Mary V eaver. Restaurant, Covington town.
Urimshaw Taylor, Bestauraut; Osceola Borough.
George Smith. Keslaurant, Woodward twp.

March 1, 1S71. A. O TATK. Clerk.

G II ERIFF'S SALE. By virt ue of a cei"
tain writ of !". i.e., issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield coun-
ty, and to me directed. there will be exposed to
publio sale, at the Court House, in tho borough of
Clearfield, on MONDAY, the 2Uth day of
MARCH. 1S7 1. at '! o'clock, P. M the following
described property, to wit:

A certain tractof land situate in Bell township.
Clearfield county. Pa., described as follows te wit :

Beginning at a post, thence alontfj. P. Iloyt line
South 11 degrees East 2!5 perches to wfcite oak
(gone), thence South 81 degrees West alung J s

line 110 perches to post, thence North 71 de-

grees West 1 33 perches to hirch. thence North 51 !
degrees East 2:;:i perches to a gum, thenre North
tit degrees East 42 perches to place of beginning,
containing 171 acres and SI perches, more or lees,
being part of a survey in the name of John Nich-

olson, No. .'ijoi having about 3d acres cleared and
a small hoae barn anil snop tuereon.
taken iu execution, aud to be sold as the property
of William Brady.

Also a certain tractof land situate in Decatur
township, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded and
described as follows - at a white piae
stump, thence South 05i degrees East ltij perches
to hemlock, thence by land of Mosbauuon Lund
nnd Lumber Company to the line of D. Kephart.
thence along said liue 31 degrees West about 911

perches to a maple, thence North llij degrees
West 33 perches to post, thence North 2 j degrees
West 21 2 perches to placeof beginning, contain-in- ?

about fifty acres. Seiae I, taken in execution,
and to be sjlii.as the property of .t r ihnu f Oo-?- .

Ai.su a certain traet of land situate iu Frgu
son township. Clearfleid county. Pa , being a part
of a survey in the naaie of Matthias Slough, and
bounded by lands ol Reuben Lewis, R. C. Ham
ilton. Matthew lilonm.jJobn Read and others, con
taining about two hundred acres of which about
sixty acres is cleared and having a log bafn and
small dwelling house thereon erected. Seised,
taken in execution, and te be sold as the property
of John Campbell

By virtue of a writ of L'viri Fxria the follow-
ing teal estate to wit:

A certain ttsrsm saw mill, icventy-eigh- t
feet long nni thirty leet wide, tituate in Occatur
township .m ;he Thomas Billington survey about
three-fourth- s of amtie from the public road lead-in- g

from Osceola to Jaynosvillo. together with
land enough immediately thereto for the
crdinary use thereof. Seised, taken ii; execution
and to be sold as the property of Isaac Taylor.

By virtue of a writ of i-- t'a the follow ing real
estate, to wit;

A certain lot situate in the Borjugh f
Curwensville. Clearfield county. Pa , bounded as
follows. Beginning at the corner of Filbert and
High Streets, thence northward by Filbert street
12- leet to post, thence east by lands of Win. 1

190 leet to an alley, thence south by Mil al-

ley 120 feet to High street, thence west iSM feet to
Filbert street and p!a--- of beginning ; having a
large fouadry, wood shop, &c. thereon erected
Seized, taken in execution an I lo be sold as the
property of Kobisou a; J. P. Wann.

March!, IS7I. J.J PIESheriff

1? EC ISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is here-b-

given that the following accounts,
have been examined and passed by me. and remain
61cd of in this oEce for the inspection of
beirs.legatees crcditors.and all others in anyway,
interested and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court of v'earfield county, to be held at
the House, in the Borough of Clearntd
commencing on the 3d Monday of March. 1S71 :

account of Ju.ul Wise. Aduintstrator
of Basil CroweU. i i!e of Jr ibtiin tp . dcci a?e l.

Final account of John Ou ens. A Jministrator of
Thtr.dore Pcuptos la:e of Pilto t;i . dece ived:

Ac.-oun-t of it. II Lytic, Aimir.jstrator of TLoi.
Robinson, lute of Luo.bt-r-city- , deceased.

Account of James M'keo and ,;ina J . Sloss. Ad
ltiinistrators of Jno Sloss. late of Knx tp, ocj J

Account of Kd. Peiks. one of the Executors of
Christian Liuigh. sr . late of Morris tp.. dee d.

Final account of I)' v id Icaa.s, A.mir.i::ratur
of Godfrey Weaver, late of Brndv tr . deceased

Feb. 2J. A. W "LEE Register.

fn

Joh Ojjk

On 3E x ia. c3.

FIRST CLASS

COMMERCIAL NOTE,

PACKET NOTE,

LETTER,

FLAT CAP,

AND CI1ECK FOLIO PA PER 3.

BILL HEAD,

NON'TliLY STATEMENT,

AND STATEMENT PAPERS.

CRYSTAL, ENAMELED, AND

BRISTOL BOARD

VISITING CARDS.

BRISTOL BOARD, CHINA

ASO

COMMON BUSINESS CARDS,

OF VARIOUS SHADES A XI) COLORS.

. AS ASSORTMENT OF

COLORED PAPER,

FOR DRUGGIST'S LABELS,

AND HANDBILLS.

PRINTED TO ORDER,

on short notice,

AND AT CITY miCES.

The Winter Term of Fourteen weeks willnc. on Monday, January 2d, 1571.
TKKMS OP TC1TIOX.

Reading. Orthography. Writing. PrimaryAr.lhu.et,. an.! Primary Ueography, prterm, (of U weeks). a- - n.History. Local and '

with Map Dra-in- g, Jrilmmar, Ment,and Vi nttcn Arithmetic, g .
Botany. Geology. Physiology, Natural Phi- -

losophy. Physical Geogr.phv. AlgebrattJmuIKy d Latin.Oil Painting. v2l lessons), ,1 01

Monochromatic Drawing, ,., V!

Crayon. - . . "

Pencil Drawine. (no extra charge)
Instrumental Musie, '(I'.O lessons). j. oa
Wax Flowers and Fruits, with materials atteacher's charges. - '

SW full particulars send for Circular
Clearfield. Augast !7. la7o-l- y.

CHEAPEST

CLEAKFIELD!

FLOUR IN SACKS OR BARREL3.

MILL FEED, RYE CHOP,

GROCND PLASTER,

CORN AND OATS,

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

EOLllilT AND SOLD BY

ALEXA.NDIR IRWIX,

Cleaifield, Feb 22.

MARBLE and STONE YARD.

Mrs. S. S. Liddkll,
Having engaged in the Marble business, desires
lo intorni her 1 riends, and the public, that .hehu
now and wil 1 keep constantly on hand a large and
well selected stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT
MARBLE, and is prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES. SOX AND CRADLE
TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

C UICBS and POSTS for CE METER Y LOTS,
WINDOW SILLS AND CATS.

ALSO,
BUHEAV, TABLE AND WASH ST.iNO

TOPS, tic.
Yard on Reed Street, near the Depot.CIearfieli,

Pa. May 4.

r. U. HlI.LEIt. t : ; a. a. puwill.

NEW FIRM.

MILLER & POWELL,
Wtotesute and Retail Dealers in ail ImUs of

Dry Goods, Boots aud Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ke

tio. is, Groceries Hardware Qaceniware. Wood

aud Willow ware. Flour. Bao.u, Fish, Salt,
Ac., Market St , Clearfield, Pa.

FOR THE LADIES
They hare Bonnets, Silk". Coburgfl. Alpacar, Jit
ri litis, Wool LHluiiiQii, Luiirwi, tmluf iiaiui, Priru,
Pop 1 it.a, Lawns. Sunshades, iJatidttercife. Kii
And other Glures, lloUerj, l'a!mora!s. and a gen-or-

vjtrietT iff H ibbon. Trimmlugt, Buitonf
Braids, etc., ftt the loir est price.

FOR OEXTLEMEX
They have Black and Blue Cloths. Black aad Fan-

cy Caiueres. Sattinetis, Tweeds MelUu. Wate-

rproof Cloth, Silk.Satiu and comin-i- Vest! i.ji 'c ,

in great variety, and at prices that wil! gite gaii-er-

satisfaction to buyers.

ALSO,
A general assortment of Ready-mad- s Clotbtr.;.

Huts an' Cars Boots and Shoes. HmrJ wire sti!

Queeasware, Wood and Willowware, and a tu l

stock ef Groceries.

IX FACT.
MILLER A POWELL ell all artiele? t!, r

usually kept in a country store

an 1 hence the people generally w ib fiui It t

their advantage to buy goods of them.

GRAIN' AND COUNTRY PRODUCE t.kcn

exchange for goods.
Fobruary '.5, 19TI-tf- .

MOSIIAXNOX
Land and Lumber Co.,

MAXUFACTUHK

LUM BER, LATI I, F1CK KTS,

AXD SHINGLES
II. II. SlIILLlNGl'OHD. rie.!e..t,

Oji.t Forest Plur. 125 S. Ith St., Pnd a.

JNO. LAWSIIE, fien'I Sup't,

Oiccvla Mil!; Clearjirti Count.

Uoshaonon Land and Lumbt-- r (V,

Offer Inducements to

Purchasers of

CHOICE GOODS,
AT THEIR

M AMMO T II

STOKE

OSCEOLA.

Moshanncn Land and Lumber f

Offer LOTS in the Borough of Oa1
ami vicinity foresaid Terms oa.V.

Apply at the O.Uce of tie Co.

JOHN LAWSIIE, Geu'lSor'1
Jauuary 18,


